
1150 

Tariff Item 
68.04.019.09] 

Ex 68.04.029 

Ex 69.11.001.21F 
Ex 69.ll.011.37H 
Ex 69.ll.Oll.49A 
Ex 69.ll.Oll.58L 
Ex 69.ll.021.21K 
Ex 69.12.001.21K 
Ex 69.12.011.370 
Ex 69.12.0ll.49H 
Ex 69.12.0ll.580 
Ex 69.12.021.21L 
Ex 71.12.009.09K 
Ex 71.13.000.09F 
Ex 71.16.009.19A 

84.24.061.09E 
84. 36;()01. 
84.38.001 
85.08.011 
85.08.021 
85.08.031 
85.08.039 

Ex 8S.12.009.41J 
85.15 .OS9.39E 

Ex 89.0l.012.21B 
to 

Ex 89.01.012.410 
Ex 89.01.012.49B 

to 
Ex 89.01.012.61A 
Ex 89.0l.012.71J 
Ex 89.01.012.790 

93.06.009.71H 
Ex93.06;0®.99H 

Ex 93.07.041.0lB 
Ex 93.07.041.41A 

98.01.031. lb 

Tariff Item 
09.02.001 

15.10.001.0lG 
15.10.005.0lB 
1S.10 .. 001.09B 
lS.10.005.09H 

Ex 53.10.001.llJ 

Ex Tariff Heading 
53. ll 
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FIRST SCHEDULE-continued 
EXEMPTIONS CREATED-continued 

Classes of Goods 

No. 39 

Millstones, grindstones, and the like ( other than grinding wheels and discs and cutting-off wheels as may be determined 
by the Minister and diamond segmental saws) of natural stone (agglomerated or not) of agglomerated natural or 
artificial abrasives, or of pottery, with or without cores, shanks, sockets, axles and the like of other materials, 
but without frameworks; segments (other than segments for diamond segmental "saws") and other finished parts 
of such stones, of natural stone, of agglomerated natural or artificial abrasives, or of pottery. 

Cooking utensils and tableware of porcelain, china or of other pottery, viz: 
Breakfast, dinner, tea and coffee sets, containing cups and/or mugs, and cups, mugs, cups and saucers, cups and 

saucers and plates, having a c.i.f. price of not less than $11. SO per kg; cooking utensils and other articles of table
ware have a c.i.f. price of not less than $8. SO per kg. 

Identifiable parts of jewellery known as jewellers' findings; precious and base metal chain up to and including 2 mm 
in thickness, in measured form with or without fastening mechanisms; precious and base metal chain in length; 
items approved in terms of Part II of the Customs Tariff. The findings are for further manufacture or for repair 
work and are not for retail in the landed form. 

Potato planters. 
Machines for extrudingman-made textile fibres; reeling or winding machines. 
Catd clothing; extruding nipples, spinnerets and the like for extruding man-made fibres. 
Electrical starting arid ignition equipment for internal combustion engines (including ignition magnetos, magneto

dynamos, starter inotors and glow plugs) other than ignition coils and sparking plugs; generators (dynamos and 
alternators) and cut-outs for use in conjunction with such engines; and parts thereof. 

Microwave ovens. 
Parts of television cameras. 
New vessels (other than yachts and other vessels for pleasure or sports and air-cushion vessels) of 10 metres and over, 

but not exceeding 90 metres, as may be approved by the Minister of Customs. 

Snow skis. 
Grass skis, face masks, chest, limb, abdomen and similar protectors designed especially for use in softball, fencing, 

basketball and volleyball. 
Ball cartridges, .22 calibre having an f.o.b. value of not less than NZ$20 per 1000 rounds. 

Cuff-link blanks; partsof cuff-links. 

SECOND SCHEDULE 
EXEMPTIONS WITHDRAWN 

Classes of Goods 
Tea in packages of 2 kg weight or over. 

Tall oil fatty acids. 

Fatty acids, other th~~ tall oil. 

Mending yarn containing more than 85 % by weight of wool. .. 

Woven fabrics of sheep's or lambs' wool or of'fine animal hair, viz: 
(i) Billiard cloth on declaration that it will be used only in the manufacture or 

repair of billiard tables; 
(ii) Combination trim; 
(iii) Lining materials as may be approved by the Minister of Customs as · 

admissible under Part II of the Customs Tariff; 
(iv) Printed light-weight woollen fabrics not exceeding 203 grams per square 

metre; 
(v) Textiles fabrics when declared-

(!) by a footwear manufacturer for use by him only in making 
footwear, or 
(2) by an importer that they will be sold only to a footwear 
manufacturer for making footwear; 

(vi) Union cloths being wool and cotton mixtures not exceeding 203 grams per 
square metre; 

(vii) Union textiles composed of wool and man-made fibres of wool and cotton, 
the current domestic value of which does not exceed $3. 00 per 
square metre to be cut up and made into shirts, pyjamas, night
gowns, or underclothing as may be approved by the Minister of 
Customs as admissible under Part II of the Customs Tariff; 

(viii) Woollen tie:eloth and tie linings; 
(ix) Woven fabrics of sheep's or lambs' wool or fine animal hair and weighing 

not more than 1 SO grams per square metre. 

Date of Exempting Notice 
16 March 1978 (supplement to 

the Gazette of 30 March 1978) 
2 March 1979 (Gazette of 

S April 1979). 
16 October 1981 (Gazette of 

22 October 1981) 
16 December 1980 (Gazette of 

22 December 1980) 

26 May 1980 (Gazette of 
29 May 1980). 


